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Kill LA Y. JANTAKY ~, V6<i>."
A Happy Wew Year.

We send our greetings to iho ninny
readers ol the TlMKS in this first issue
of 1880, and wish one and all "a
happy New Year."

It is well at tho end of the old
year to lake our reckoning for the
past, and in the. beginning of the new
to re-dedicate out selves to the duties
of life, and to resolve, with help from
above, that we will become better
men and women. If, in reviewing
the past, we are not satisfied with our

progress, it is useless to despond.
True worth th is not consist in never

fulling, but in rising every time We
fall. Adversity is good for us. 1;
makes men ami w< men of us. The
man whose life has been a never on I-
ing stream of prosperity, is never
worth anything. As the furnace [> I-

rifies the gold, so adversity strength
ens and exalts human character. Lie
who has felt ti e arrows of outrageous
fortune, aud who makes his br ad by
hiß brawny arm, is the true man, an l

not the child of fortune, reposing in
his purple elegance and consuming
what Others have made for him.

If in our journey we sometimes
flip backward, we must press forward
the harder.

But it is not our material progress
that should engage our best resolutions.
It is our advancement in those things
that make us bolter men and better
citizens. We must endeav r niorj
to relieve the wants of tho poor, and
to soften the pillow of.the afllicted; tu
excrciao a nioic exalted spirit of
charity and tob ration toward those
who difler with us; to forgive those
who injure us, and to feel a tricater-
sense of our humility.

If at the cud of the yea r we can

feel that we have advanced in such
things, it will indeed prove to us "a

happy New Year."

An Outrageous Shame.

The report of Col. Lipscomb, Su¬
perintendent of the Renitcntiary, re¬

veals a nio.-t horrible state of things
in relation In the convicts hired lo
the Greenwood & Augusta Railroad
Company hist August.. Hearing of
their ill treatment, Col. Lipscomb
und Dr. Trezcvant both wen* to the
spot to inspect for themselves, and
returned fully corrol orating the truth
of the rumors- The pens of the con

victs were ofli nsivcly unclean, anil
there was no comfort whatever for the
inmates. The sick were ::ot attended ,

and general suffering prevailed to
such an extent that out of 2sö con-

victs assigned to this road, 11 1 died.
Such is the reputed cruelty of one

Cnpt. Cahill that these are grounds
for his indictment for manslaughter
or murder.

The good name of ihn .State de
innnds not only a most searching
investigation, but a just and decided
punishment of the heartless perpe¬
trators of such clinics. Let no such
nets be tolerated under the eye of the
State.

Why These Immunities?

The Committee on Frauds have
mode their report, by which it will !».
seen that a long list of Radical light s,
including ex Governors, ex Senalois
and ex Representatives, who pblll
dcred the Stale during the fat diiAsof
RndioaU.-m, lave been graute.I im
inuni.ics from their crim -s. The
agreements, howevi r, by which thet
got free, have not been made known
to the public. The AV\\\< </«</ (Jouciei
Bays "there need not he any further
reticence, and the winde truth ought
to come out."

A bridge ov< i lliu Tay lliver in
Scotland fill in on Monday with a

train carrying 800 people,all of w ho n

perished, without a.-ingle ill vi vor to
tell the story.
A liic broke out in Rostotl Oil Sun

day, destroying properly to the
amount of a million of dollars.

Orangeburg.
/» very I til 1 and cheering statement

of the material prospects of Orange¬
burg fur 1880 appears in tin- Nnr.
inn! ('..uric- trom the pen of "Quel-
quofois," the regular correspondent ol
that paper at this place, from which
we clip the following as encouraging
New Years reading :

"In liSTd the change for the better
came. Taxes were reduced, lawless¬
ness suppressed, peace was restored.
In 1877 the prospects were better;
larger crops were planted and har¬
vested. Kighteeu hundred and
seventy-eight, though a year of finan¬
cial ruin at the North, found our far
mere weathering tho s'.orni. Tie;
past year, in its good crops, better
prices, and less outlay for phosphates
and provision-;, has set them, as a

general thing, on firm groun I. I in iy
safely say that the farmers of Or i ijgo-
burg are out of the woods. A. strong
disposition is manifested to establish
and en courage home industries, an 1,
tinder the wise influence of their
Grange and agricultural associations,
they will nurse their savings for in¬
vestments. The colored pc >plo are
in many cases making money or a l-
ding to their farms. In this small
town I know of thirty or more who
own snug farms and are doing well.
In a word, there is a vast change for
the belter. Harmony exists; credit
is easier; property has enhanced; im
migrants are delighted; and the dark
day of depression is exchange 1 for a

bri.'ht greeting of lS"<f), when a

sinniger pull will he made to add to
the material wealth of our growing
County.
- .* - > qn». -

Caesar's March.

Ex President Grant passed through
Columbia yesterday on a special train
for Florida. The N<om anil (Courier's
correspondent says : He was met at
the depot by the Mayor o! the city, a

majority of the City Council, three
Northern and two .Southern holies,
Collector Bruyton, Col. Tom Sulli¬
van, a mail agent on the Greenville

Columbia Kail road, who served
under Gr. nt during the war, and
Mnj. Hurry Noah, a revenue oflicer.
A crowd of negroes and a few young
white men Wtre at the depot, at*
Uacted by curiosity more than any¬
thing else.

Mayor Stanley ami Judges Willard
and Muckey met the Dictator at the
cars, anil invited him to a coHatinn
prepared for him at one of t he hole's
but Ctesar stammered out, "No, 1
think not. 1 shall have to yo on."
Afler awhile the whistle blew, and
the General was seen in the distance
waving his hat to the curious and
inongtel crowd of sight seers.
The action ij the Mayor in ten

dering to Giant the hospitalities of
the town is generally disapproved.

The Revolution i t Miiru.

It seems that the Republican
teaching of Returning Board trick
cry in coming back upon that party.
Gov. Garcelon of Maine, in accord¬
ance with law and the constitution,
has sustained the Returning Board
who have Coa tiled our. the B-pubi-
c.in majorities and counted in the
Democrats. The consequence is that
the Bepublicans are up in rehel'iun<
and the Govjrhor is hound to main
mine ihe law through lite State mili¬
tia. The upshot is a little revolutio n
wl.it h we hope w ill open the eyes of
the North to what we have to bear
down South without revolution.

An Expensive Blunder.

The engrossing Clerk in copying
the Supply Bill put down the State
tax at -I i iuslcadol'4-J as intended
The consequence i-, unless it i.s
changed by the Legislature, the
p. ople w ill have 1 of a mill more to

pay.
By a sim lar error SftOOO has also

been given In the Ith Brigade of
Charleston which was n<>t intended.

A Lie Pu luted.

Mr. niden denies p«siiivcly thai
\\p ever entered into negotiations to
I ureI use the electoral vote ol South
Carolina f< r $ilO,lt0(), or any other
sum, ami pronounces ' t .tal'v* false"
every statement that has been made
to that eifert. lie says in ic/ard to
the pretended interviews which he is
i lunged with holding on this s bjecLtiiat none of them ever liappenu I, umf
thai no money w us i verst nt to South
Carolina, or recalled, by his procura
meut or knowledge It is now in or¬
der for the enemies of Mr. Tilden to
support tho al editions, or stand self
confessed conspirators against his
good name..St. Low's Republican.

The remains of Major Wade Hamp¬
ton, a son of Senator Hampton,were
interred in Columbia ou Mondaywith appropriate honors

ESTATE NOTICE I
AH persons having claims nvainst theEstate of .lames 1». Mack, deceased, willrender the same, duly attested, in the I'm

ha'e Judge of Orangeburg County, andthose indebted will make immediate pay«in. nt t-> 11A It NEY S. MACK,jsMi 'J.It tjuulilied Kxceutor.
NOTICE..

OFFICE OK CO. COM.MISSION KK'S,
Orangeburg County,

Orangeburg, S. ('., Dee '2 '>, 1870.
Scale«] bids will he received at ibis

ofliee until the sixteenth day of January1880, for rent of Poor House Kami for the
year 1XS0. The highest responsible bid
der, with sureties, who must be named in
the bitls, will he awarded the same. Theright is however, reserved, to reject anyand all bids.

Jtv order of the Hoard.
L. 11. WA N N A M A K EH,
Clerk Hoard Co. Com., (». C.

inn 2 '2i

( )IM-'I( )K OF
COUNTY ( OMMlSSIONKUS,

OHAN (IEBUHG COUNTY.
Obaxokijuiio, S- ('.,

I'eeemher 20th, 1879.
All persons having approved Cbtims

against the ('tunny, contracted pii<>rio the
lirsl day of November 1878, are herebynotified that a pro rata of eight and
one-half e< nts on the dollar has been de-
elaretl by the County Commissioners, and
that (.'hecks lor the same are now ready lor
delivery.

Hv order of the Board.
I.. II. WANNAM AK Kit,

C. P, C. ('., 0. C. S. C.
jail '2 11

TIIK STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
(lltAXOKBVUO Cointv.

UY C. 11. OI.OVr.ll, KuqVlltE, ruoi'.AT?: jcikji:.
Whereas, George Holivor, Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas, huh madesuit to me, to grant him Letters ofAdministration of the Estate and effects ofHoben IlnH'tnan, deceased.
'I lies« are therefore to eitc and admonishand singular the kindred and Creditorsof tbe said Hubert Huffman, late of

Orangeburg County, deceased, that thev beait'I appear, before nie. in the Courtof Probate, to he held at Oranneburt;. C. II.,
on Tib February next, after publicationhereof, at I! o'clock in the forenoon, ishow eatu-e, ifmly they have, why the saidAdministration should not be granted.(liven under my Hand, ibis 'JUih day ofDecember, Anno Domini 1870.

ti.s.] 0. H. (.LOVER,Judge of Probate, Orangeburg County.jau '2 \it
A DM1XISTKAT(>IVS SA L.E
By virtue of an order of the 7'robalej Court, I will sell ai the late residence of

Win. H. Glover, deceased, in OrangeburgCounty, tin tin; Sih day of January next,all tilt? personal property of suld deceased,
consisting of Horses, M ides, Cattle, Hogs,Corn, Fudtler, Poas, Hice. Potatoes, Huggy,Harness, Household and Kitchen Eurai-
lure, Kann tie Utensil»', Hie. T'S~" ' ''- '-

- J. 11 'I'OOK,
Adiuiaislralor.

P.c. 2ord 1 >7D.
dee '2 I 2t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me,

dim-ted, I will sell at Orangeburg, C. II.,S. C, on die fust .Monday in January1880, during the legal hour-, of sale, for
cash, the following property to wit
On Tuesday the >iuh day of January1880. at tbe Plantation of .lohn T. Wii-

liamson, in the Fork of the Edistoes, in
Orangeburg County, to wit
Three Cows, three Calves. Levied on

as_thc property of said John T. William¬
son, at lite suit of Cliarles It. Brewster,Survivor of Ellis & Brewster.

also
On Monday the fifth day of January1880, at the Beshlenee of Joshua Ulover,about four miles from Orangeburg, the

following, viz.:
About 200 lbs. Hice Straw. f»0 His.

Shucks, small lot of Pea N ines, and about
A bushel of Coi n. Levied on as the pro¬
perty of said Joshua Glover, at the suit of
D. Ä. St raker.

also
On Monday the fifth d.or ofJanuary 188'),

at tbe Plantation of I). J. Clayton, Jr.. in
Orangeburg County, to wit .-

Four (4) Head of Cattle. Levied on tbe
properly of said I). J. Clayton, Jr., at thesuit of 1'hos. P. Smith.

also
(>n Mon lay the lifili day of January18S0, in Hip C. IL, in < Irangeburg, to wit :
O.n- n heeler iS: Wilson Sewing j/achincLevied on rs the property of .1 II.

tlydriek, at lh< suit of Wheeler \ WilsonMami fact iiring Company. Terms. 'ash.
Al.so.

All that tr ie! or parcel of land, siliude
in said Count) and St.it.-, containingliinelv-six (110) acre-, more or less, amibounded by lands ofj sc I (oilman, 0 K
Thompson and .) Mfaus&Co. Levied on
.t-. the propci iv of H 1 > t 'ooke, at the suit of
.) A t 'ooke.

ai.-o
On Tuesday tin- sixth day of JanuaryISS0, at the Mil' Branch place of GeorgeBnlivcr, in said (Vunty ami State, I will

sell, about IÖÜ lbs. Seed Cotton, »00 lbs.
Fodih r. ö bush peas, ami two ncres of corn
in field. S> i/e.l on as the crop ol Lewis
Hutlo. under warrant or Lien to GvorgeKnüver.

Al.si)
On Fame .lay at same place, nbjtil 20

bush. eoru.&OO Iiis. Fodder, lo bush, cotton
seed, and live stack- potatoes. Seized on as
ill.- properly of Charles 1* elder, at the suit
<.f D A Siraker. Terms.Cash.

Sh.-rill's Olliet, Orangeburg C. II., S. C,Dec. I.N70.
JOHN IL LIVINGSTON, s. o. c.

th e Hi lit

A 1 I. LKWiN,
Harbor si ltd Hair DrcMHtyr,
Nearly opposite Bull & Scovide,

CiuiritHlics Satisfaction in his line of
business. Pnlrouago respectfully

solicited.

Knowlton & Latlirop,
ATTORNEYS AND COINSKLLOKS

A T 1. A \V ,

OKANdlEllUKG, S. C
nov 30 tf

Master's Sales.
In compliance with Decretal Order« niadohy the Court of Common Mean for Or-
iingchurgCounty, I will sell at Orange¬burg Court House, on Mondav, Januaryf»tli, 1880, within the legal hours, tlx!Itoal Kstalc particularly described ineach <u* the eases slate.I below :

Hubert Young vs. Dcmpsey Gtirdnoret al.
All thai plantation or tract of laud con¬taining one thousand and sixty-nine andone-half liere?, more or less, situate, lying,and being in the County anil State of SouthCarolina, on Hull Swamp, water.-, of NorthIvlisio 1 liver, ami bounded on ihc North bylands of O. 0. Kilev, on the Kant by lands

of tbe Instate of Kreemntt Hooker, on theSouth by Mrs. Ubner and K. Kobiiinon.ami on the West by lands lately owned l»yU. l>. Keilt and reeuntly purchased byEdward Willis, Trtutee. Terms.One-half
cash and the balance on a credit of twelve
inonlhs, purchaser to give a bond for Maidbalance bearing interest from the day of
sale and a mortgage of tbe pren <cs, kUo
to pay lor papers an I recording, and ill
cast; any purchaser shall fail to complywith the terms of sale the premises to be re¬
sold on tbe next succeeding sales day uponihe same terms and at the former purchaser'srisk.

nlso
George Bolivcrvs James Manigo.

All that tract or parcel of land, situatelying and being in the County of Orauirc-bnrjj and Stale aforesaid, eontaiuing sixteen
and one-half acres, and bounded on theNorth and Kast l»y lands now or formerlyof Ira T Shoemaker,on the South by lands
now or formerly of -John Danohl, and on
the West by lamls of James Ilrown.Terms.Cash, purchaser to pay for papersand recording.

A I. -O
(Icorgo It. ('oiielson vs. August Fischer,

Charles It. Jones and J. I,. II.-hitman.
All that certain lot or pared of land,situate, lying and bring in the town of

Ormigchurg in the County and Slate afore¬said, on tlie North side of Amelia stre.-t insaid town (villi dwelling house and other
buildings thereon) fronting and measuring
on said Htreel one hundred and one (101)feet, inor.- or less, and nutmeg back threehundred and lorly (:'40j feel, more or less,and bounded on ihe North by lands of .'
Chainpy, Jvi>t by lot of ihe said tlco II
Cunelson, .South by Amelia street aforesaid,and West l»v lots of A Chainpy, John AZcigter. Jr., and Kstateuf I'heodose l.hncv,deeeasi d. Terms.One-half cash, and thebalance on a credit of one year secured byI oad of the purchaser and u mortgage oithe premises purchased, purchaser to payfor papers and recording,

A I.so

Ann M. Millions. Hensoa Tarranl, Ad'mr.
et al vs. Thomas ItiiVfor, James Williams

nod others.
All that cert ain tract ol land which JohnII Million» in his lifetime agreed to sell r.i

Henry Millions, eontaining two hundred
C-OUi acres, mure or less, bounded bv landsof .1 l' Holen inul the Kstate of the said.luhn K M ilhotis.

also.
All thai certain tract of land which thesaitl John K Millions, deceased, a j reed towell to David Kennerly, contsiiniiig onehundred and thirty.four acres, More or less,land known sa a partol the It It lhaiuell

tract out treat Branch) und boumlud Uy iho
same Hoiinclt,-Shnrperson, Oliteh-in'.oii and Salley Itoiuielt tracts.

A1..-0
All that certain tract of land which the

.-aid John II Millions, deceased, agreed tn
sell to Josiah Chavis (being ;t part of tin- II
II llotinelt tract on Great branch) contain¬
ing two hundred and twenty acres, more or
less, lying North of the Ninety-Si* Hoardwhereon the said Josiah Chavis resides.

a ».so

All that certain trie; of land which thesaid John It Millions, deceased, agreed to
pell io David ami Joseph Sharpcrson, who
afterwards assigned the same to Mary A
¦It'll, o i', (being pari of the II II liounettlands oil (treat Branch ) bounded North bvland-, of H IV W ebb. Kast by lands of W A
Mackcy, South by lamls of Jesse t-larsiiu,and West by lands of James lllilehiiigtoii.Terms- -One-third cash, balance on a credit
..I one and two (-) years purchasers to
give bond hearing interest from day of sale
for said balance, with a mortgage of thepremises, purchased, ami to pay tor papersand i ecording.

At.so
Caroline I,. Struman and others, Kx'rs vs.

Campbell Footman.
All that tract of laud situate in the Countyami State aforesaid, on either side of the

roadleadiug from John W Dantzler's to the
State (load, eontaining one hunibvd and
i",i*i v aeres, more or less, with the improve
111eats, and adjoining lands of Jacob Dant/.-
ler. John 1, Moorer and lands assigned to
.lohn \V Dnntzler as a hnme-Uead. Terms:
Cash enough to pay fc>'Jö- Do and interest
and eosta and expenses of sale, balance on
a credit of one. two and three years secured
by bond and mortgage, purchase rs to payfor papers and recording

T. W. Cil.t >VKH.
Master.

Master's Office, Orangeburg, .S. C, Dec.
13th, 1.S7«>.
the 10 3t
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is extended by

J I SORENTRUE
Besides my well selected Stock of

m?nPTPT?TTT^S DR? goods cloth.Ijrllv/V^l^lvllLi ing, Boots and ShoesWill now make a specially in

Mil L
With or without extension, 2, and 1 Lights. Lamps all sizes, and anypart of a Lamp sold at Manufacturers prices. A call uud examina¬tion is solicited at the

OA-TVIFOTIX I A. STORE OTT"

_J. I. SORENTRUE
NEXT WEEK

Tho subscriber will have, in addition to his already crowded Stock, afull supply of goods from which

sajntta. crYA/rjs
Can make his sole ctioti of presents for both the Little Ones aud tho OldFolks. All who ur e in search of Holiday Presents

WILL VISIT
My Establishment where you will find a large assortment of Books, Sta¬tionery, Vases, Toilet Setts, Cups, Saucers, Chrotuos, etc. Also a fine assort¬ment of Silver War :, Jewelry an 1 Watch-it, at prices cheaper than theycan be purchased eta-ivihero in

OUK TOWN
Don't fail to give me a call before purchasing your Christmas and NewYear's! Presents

A X I> M A 14 E
Your wives, husband'1, mothers, fathers, brothers .sisters, sweethearts andthe little one, happy. Remcmher the place, li.r Old Santa (.'laus will mako

HIS HEADQUARTERS
For the Holidays this year

AT
KIUK KOHIXSON'S liriOK STOllß.

W1I4T THE
if iiii i luD

TiiAT

enrir Kohn
Is HEA DQUAUTE158 Tor

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods !
J Having greatly increased his usually Lnrjro Stock, all the Novelties* inDRESS GOODS, a Large Variety of Black and Colored Gush*

meres, Lu-tr s an I Suitings.

STRONG POINTS
'i bat l i n ,i< ] km i t: lion is al owed, and any Cllilcl cnn fade with a*much f tii litlciice as tin experienced Shopper. Our Line ofCLOAKS and I »OLM A RS to which we invite

the Inspection of tbe Ladies.

A Y/OED TO THE WISE 1
When iu search of good Shots or Boots, just take a look at my Stock ciPhiladelphia Hand-made. The Selection of this Stock was madewith the view of meeting t very Demand, the variousTastes, and prices from 25 cent.- a Pair up.

BULLDOZING WONT WIN !
All we ask You 1)2 Man is lor you to look at our Suits of CLOTHING,Midiuin and Fine. Our $10 nil Wool Cnssniuere Suits i» theEJOSS« Al.-oa Large Assortment of Chil¬

dren and Hoys School and Dress

H E NRY K 0 H N
Agent for BUTTERICK'rf PERFECT PATTERNS.

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Runs Lighter. Wears Longer, Runs Faster, Sews Detter, Never Fails, al-«

ways Ready, Best Made, Rest Material, till working parts being Case*Hardened, aril a Written tiunran'ce under the Stal ol the Companygiven lor Ö Years with evt ry Machine.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
We beg to exteutl to ouv Fatrous and Pricnds a Cordial Invitation tocall and sei us.

HENRY KOHN
DRY GOODS BAZAAR.

SOMETHING NEW!
In addition to the LARGE and Elegantly assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.
Also UKOCHISIKS of the best quality, Cheaperthan they can be bought any where else. Tbe FINEST arid HEST Stock of

Whiskies, Brandy, Wines, Gin, Rum, &c,
The PRICES of which has just been REDUCED 25 to 50 cts. per gallon,

D E, SMOAK & CO.'S
HtM'O filled Up their upstairs and laid ill a STOCK of $5000 °' l")0BEST. FINEST ami CHEAPEST assortment of

CLOTHING
Tobe fiund hitwcm t harlefctnri and Columbia. If you are iu n,oed of aSuit at any price, Pants, Coat or Vest. Dou't fail to. seo them beforebuying.

dust received 15Q barrels FLiOUR «hieb will bo sold CHEAP¬ER than the miiiic quality can he bought in Charleston, to make room for2(>U barrels to be ill first November.
Best RUST PROOF WHEAT and OATS on hand.

D. E. SMOAK & CO,


